
SPEAKING AT SHILOH
ITY MANN AND AYDLETT
Shiloh, June 5..S. S. Mann and

E. F. Aydlett, candidates for the
Democratic Congressional nomina¬
tion from the First District, spoke
to a large crowd at the high school
here Wednesday night. The crowd
paid close attention to both speakers
and each seemed to make a very fa¬
vorable impression. The candidates
were very friendly in their remarks
about each other and made it plain
that they did not Intend to make a
race for Congress by trying to harm
the character of any candidate in the
race.

Both candidates will speak at
Elizabeth City Thursday night. Re¬
ferring to the joint speaking at Eliz¬
abeth City Mr. Mann expressed re¬
gret that he did not know before he
made the arrangements to be there
that Mr. Aydlett had planned to
close his campaign there on the

night. "But I Won't take any
votes from Aydlett over there," Mr.
Mann said, "and he don't care how
many I get from Warren."
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Stop Straining
to crank old Fords. Let-us-

RECHARGE YOUR
MAGNETO

at a reasonable cost and in
a very few minutes.

Auto&GasEngine
Works
Phone 326

INVEST YOUR
SAVINGS
IN SAFE BONDS.

S«M5 UH for full
Information

INDUSTRIAL BANK

Attend
the Big
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Men's Three Piece g
Suits, 32 to 30.

818.75, 819.75,
821.73, §23.73, [S]1
S27.73, 829.30. ®

Suits of reliable make [¦
®
(i

Men's Two Piece [¦
Tropical Weight Suits, (¦
31 to 32, [5
81.93, 89, 810.83,
811.23, 813.45, [§

811.85 to $21.75. E
i
®
II

109 Men's Odd 3- ®
Piece Suits, 33 to 42,

$10.00
MEN'S STRAW HATS
All kinds, sizes 6 5-8

to 7%, 81.80, 82.70,
$3.60, 84.30, $5.40.
The hat without a

headache.

SALE NOW ON

T. T. TURNER
& CO.

HI

OLD MOXE HOH8 SHAY**
ISKD IX IXCE FILM

Motor car# have so completely
usurped the front row in the chor-j
us. mechanically speaking, that it
has become a difficult matter to ob¬
tain an old time buggy.the kind
in which the devoted lovers of yes¬
terday started out on Saturday night
in order to arrive in time for tea
with the best girl on Sunday.

Thomas H. Ince needed such a con-'
veyance for one of the scenes In
"Her Reputation," showing at the
Alkrama today. He learned to his
sorrow that, like the dodo, the spe¬
cies is fast becoming extinct. An old
farmer in Tulare county was finuily
found who had a seventy-five year
old specimen. It was rented for the
use of May McAvoy and her nurse
In several scenes of the picture. The

buggy, upsetting Its occupants Into
a flooded river, precipitates a series
of events which lead to the climax.

THE APOTHBTAKY SHOI*

Phone 40®

A Good Drug Store

^ *§
^ Warren Replies to the Last Minute Stab in the

| Back Signed by W. T. Ward
j* PEOPLE ALL OVER THE DISTRICT RESENTING DIRTY TACTICS NOW BE¬

ING USED AND THE ELEVENTH HOUR EFFORT TO DESTROY HIM.9
§ To The Voters of The First (-ongre**ional District :.

Onf W. T. Ward of Rocky Mount, N. C., ha* signed his luuue to an (uhfrtlwiuent which has
been inserted in the paper* by my opponent, Mr. Aydlett, making a dirty, untruthful, malicious and

^ eleventh hour attack on me. I call the attention of the voter* to the fact that this man Ward doe*
not live In the First Congressional District and therefore can not vote In this primary. He In an
Imported paid i>olltical hireling brought down here to defeat me. Kvery citizen in Martin County
who known Ward, knows, that he did not write the article to which bin name was signed, but that he
is the mere tool of the opposition to me.

My friend* and I were told seven week* ago that this article would ap|»ear one week before the
primary; that the stage had been carefully set to make this attack on ine when I would not have
a chance to Ret my reply to it before all the people of the District.

This i>aid tool behind whom another Is hiding says that I was a paid lobbyist in 1921 of the
Southern-Tower Co., when I was not a member of the General Assembly. I denounce this as an
infamous, slanderous lie. In 1021, during the closing days of the Legislature, the Cotton Mill Trust
of Western North Carolina, composed of over one hundred cotton mills, representing a total capital of
over Four Hundred Million Dollars, appeared before the lieglslature with a bill to upset by a law
decisions that our highest court had already decided against them. In other words when they lost
their case in the Courts they tried to get the Legislature to win their cave for them. This Mill Trust
had over 40 lawyers representing them from every part of Xorth Carolina. They tried to employ me,
and L refused their employment because I believed that their cause was wrong. With five other law¬
yers I did represent the Southern Power Co. One of these live was Hon. 4. C. It. Elirlnghaiis of Fliza-
beth Hty who Is sup|>orting his fellow townsman, Mr. Aydlett. As a lawyer representing my client
1 made a 13-nilnute talk before the committee hearing the matter. Not one member of the General
Assembly can say that I ever discussed the matter with him or approachcd lilm iu any way. Mr. Ehr-
inghaus and 1 represented our client together with our three other associates, as any other lawyer
would do, and we won onr case. The statement signed by Ward that this matter causcd the |>oorer
people of the State to pay more for power Is a deliberate and unqualified falsehood, and Mr. Aydlett
who Ls causing this statement to be circulatcd throughout the district knows that is is a deliberate
falsehood.

This paid tool behind whom another is hiding says tliat I accepted large sums of money from the
Moving Picture Trust to lobby against a bill for a State Censorship of moving pictures. I denounce
this as an unqualified lie.

This (tald tool behind whom another ls hiding says that I served as a lobbyist for the hanks of
the State when they wanted special legislation to reduce their taxes. I denounce this-us an unquali¬
fied lie. In 1021, when the Revenue lllll was drawn a clerical error was made In the imragraph tax¬
ing banks. My friend, Mr. A. M. Duniay of my town was President of the State Hankers* Associa¬
tion. He employed me to ap|>ear before the Committee as his attorney to point out this mistake. Hon.
It. A. Dougliton, now State llevenue Commissioner, who drew every Hevenue lilll In this State for
over 2<> years, told the committee that a mistake* had l>een made, and the legislature ait once cor¬
rected it. Ask any banker In North Carolina and he will tell you that this statement Is correct.

This |mid tool behind whom another is hiding says that I was the lohhvlst of the hotels of the
Slate against a bill.to protect the health of the travelling men. I denounce this as an unqualified lie.

The foregoing accusations are made against me at a time when I was not a member of the Gener-
nl Assembly. Now this same |Mthl tool says that I was the bitterest foe in 11)2.1, when I was a mem¬
ber, of a bill to create a State-owned ship and water transportation system. The Legislature was asked
to at once vote Two Million I>ollars of the |»eople's money to btiv steam boats and build docks. I did
oppose such a proposition, together with the large majority of tho General Assembly. I took the |x»sl-
tlon that befo: e North Carolina should enter into this scheme that thematter ought first to !>e investi¬
gated. My fellow members agreed with me on this proposition, and followed my leadership, and we or¬
dered an Investigation. The leader in favor of the Investigation In the Senate was Senator P. 11. Wil¬
liams of Elizabeth City, who Is supporting his townsman, Mr. Aydlett. The complete and absolute
soundness of my stand is shown by the report of this Investigation Committee Issued Just n few days
ago, when they said the bill could not be put in effect by an ex|ienditure of Two Million Dollars, but
that It would require Seven Million Dollars or even more. Since this report has been filed spirited
citizens from every section of North Carolina have voluntarily written me congratulating me ii|>oii
the vision that I showed in this matter. 1 have never represented a railroad company in my life and
have always appeared against them.

This paid tool behind whom another is hiding makes a vicious appeal to a great church denom¬
ination of which he is not a member. Lindsay Warren has more members of the great llaptlst Church
support big him than an? candidate in this race for they bitterly resent the fyjie of campaign that
has been waged against him.

This dirty, carefully planned, false and malicious attack made on me at the eleventh hour when
I can not reply to It all over the district has created a wave of resentui 'iit. Y- ! .>.:mils und letters
from men who were supporting Mr. Aydlett are coming In from alt sections denouncing this sub¬
marine attack and this last minute stab in the back.

1 have made a clean, honorable rani|>aign without tho aid of funds to even |H>rmit mo to write
a personal letter to the voters. It Is a matter of common knowledge that more money has been spent
to defeat me by till* rich and powerful man than has ever before been s|**nt In this district. My
speeches, as everyone knows who lias heard me, have been free from attack an him. In my |*crsonal
conversations I have said nothing but of respect for him. 1 have always said that If I can not go
there clean, then I do not desire to go at all.

As every one In his section knows, Mr. Aydlett has been one of the foremost corfioratlon lawyers
In North Carolina. He has ap|>eared before the legislature In his ca|»aclty as an attorney time after
time in behalf of his rich and powerful clients, and when I was a member lias solicited me to vote in
behalf of the measures he was interested In. This attempt to try to make me ap|s>ar In his same

light makes people laugh who know us both. 1 was the man who led the fight In the General Assem¬
bly against exempting from taxation stocks in foreign corfMirations. Mr. Aydlett's business associate
and supporter. Senator Williams of Elizabeth City, was one of the leaders In exempting these stocks
from taxation.

THK PEOPLE IN THIS DISTRICT WILL CONDEMN IN NO UNCERTAIN TONES THIS DIRTY
LAST HOl ll ASSAULT ON ME. THEY AIIE GOING TO THE POLLS WITH MOItE DETERMINA¬
TION THAN THEY HAVE EVER HAD. THIS TIIING WILL IHSK CP TO STRIKE IN THK FACE
THE ONES WHO INSPIRED IT. IT WI"LL GIVE ME A LARGER MAJORITY THAN I EVER EX¬
PECTED FOR THE PEOPLE ARE FAIR AND DESIRE TO SEE A MAN, EVEN IF HE IS POOR,
UHT A SQI'AIIEDEAIji MXPSAV C. WAttKKX.

(This Advertisement Is paid for by loyal friends of Lindsay Warren who resent this dirty attack
made on him at the last minute.)

A Sale of Suits for Boys
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday we will sell our

Boys' Suits at specially reduced prices. Suits of all wool

materials, in attractive patterns, well made and tailored and

in the best models. All of these suits have two pairs of pants
except some of the $5.95 and $7.95 range.

$ 7.95 Boys' Suits, now

$10.00 Boys' Suits, now

$12.50 Boys' Suits, now

$15.00 Boys' Suits, now

$16.50 Boys' Suits, now

...» 5.95

% 7 95

$ 9.95

«12.50
$13.50

Children's three-quarter length Socks, in black, white, cordovan and navy, sizes 8 to

O'/i and a few 7'/i. We have about 75 dozen of these, most of which are imported
numbers and that regularly sold for 60c. Because we were unable to buy all sizes and

colors we can offer them to you at the very low price of, the pr, 22c

Rucker & Sheely Co.
Elizabeth City't Beet Store

The Woman's Hear Store

OUTSTANDING UNDEKWEAK VALUES
NOW BEING OFFERED.

Well made.full cut garments reasonably priced.
GOWNS

Many different styles from which to select.made of
good materials.beautiful shades such as Orchid, Flesh,
Peach and White.

81.00 zintl $1.50
COSTUME SLIPS

An excellent Slip made of Fruit-of-the-Loom Nain¬
sook.Double Skirt.Excellent value at.

81.50 c

PHILLII'INE GOWNS AND COMBINATIONS
All hand made and embroidered.full cut.good

Nainsook.Dainty designs.special at.

82.29
SI I .K. VESTS AND BLOOMEItS

Made of a good Silk Jersey.colors Orchid, Peach,
Flesh and Yellow.

Vest : $2.00
Bloomers $2.98

SILK COMBINATIONS
of Crepe de Chine or Jersey.Special at

82.98

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
fromati's Wear

Voters of Pasquotank
TAKE NOTICE

Among oilier untrue statements thut have
been muile to discredit my candidacy for
Sheriff of this County, I hear that the people
are lieing told that 1 have promised the joh of
deputy to (1. A. Gregory, who in chief of po¬
lice of Kli/.aheth City. 1 want to hruml this
statement a* al»s«dutely false. Mr. Gregory
has never expressed any desire to me for this
position. Neither huve I ever contemplated
appointing him to this position und I wish to
suy thut if I am elected he will not he my
deputy.

I shall appreciate your vote and support
hy giving honest and faithful service to the
olTice, if elected.

Sincerely,

MILES W. FEREBEE

Why You Need Iron.
To Make You Strong and "Brainy" and Put the
Power Into Your Blood To Overcome Disease Germs
The food jam Ml

eontilD*carbon.
Wbon rout food lidi-
|««Ud it la ibaorM
from Iho IntMtlnM
Intoth*blood. Whon
the carbon Id your
fond comco In con¬
tact with theovycen
carried by lb* iron
In roar blood, the
carbon and oiyien
unite and by ao dolor
they five off tre-
¦endfloe eneriy,
thereby (Win* you
(ml rorea. tir^nrth and mlmn. With
oat Iron roar blood rarrlaa us nrm and
without «rl*n there linothla* teaalta with
tha carbon la roar foad.ao Uwt what r«i aat
doMfM no good.70a do notfvt any strrnrt h
frwe 11.41 U like patting cm! into . *toTc
without a Ira. Too «dM |.t aar kaat «D
laaa tha «.! anltaa with tha Ira.
Tha rtyif lit with whUh to tn-

Impoverished
eorptucU$ himhi

magnified.

plenty of rood rich, pare blood, etremrth.
.nervyend endurance and the freateet enerar
carrier In the body la organic iron, not metal¬
lic Iron which people initially lake, but or-
ffnnic iron like the iron In apinech. lentil*
and applet, and like the iron contained la
what la known a* nrffamc Nuxated l*on,
which may he had from aimoat any drucflat.
Nuiatad Iron often increaaea the atrmcth.
energy ami endurance of weak, ntmaa, run-
down folk* in two
week*' Us*.

It hi* hern nwd
and highly rrcom-
nvi.dr«| by former
United fttoteo Scon-i
torn, M«mb«ri of1
Cooctcm. Jud|M of
(?. ft. C ourt*. Btnr
phyairiana and pro¬
minent men.

Oror 4.000.000
people ere iwwQiinf
it annuoIIr. Sette-


